
'Jorlpturo is given by Inspiration of Ck>d, find i':

profitrt(blo lor doO'.rlnej for roppoof, for oorrootlon, for in-
strv;ofsdon in rijhtoousnessi Tliat the xftan of rjod may bo per-
f/botp thoroughly fun\ished unto all good '-.orks*"

— II Tim, 7t 16-17

'
. r*^ Jus'.Toll, prosldont of '.hoaton College, tolls of a rdnister

v^iooe ao:.uaint ,ro*o he mado on the train l ot^eon - York «snd Chloago. Thc.ir

ocnvorsation chahood to ^um to the aubj'hot pf pronhooy'/'-A.'horoupor. the man
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obarryt d, , l* to;? practical'' In iiy itp .rcnoii to rolif^ion, L.\t . have

not .n.uch about tKo ojily.iii o

'oldnk of it r I r:iid ir. the aa^iere nbopt; thoso Qptzy fo' atlos ’-'ho

^-‘oriodioally put or .hit© robes enu^ Insiat tfi^^ the end of thi vrorlr is

rt h:v'uu"

II. ' v'Stratod thoro ,
.'0 i^io oxtrt'ioT ir. attitid^ to • rd y-rorlico^ i

»3 i
•

the mijiister r; *re.''*r.to those lli have T^fchlng ihjatc vf'r to do dth it

anu Jor for th*. nop.lncts Hiiilo -ho fj^.atios ? f '' t: f:^of’-l -jl'uflo ho, in

' K • * * *'

.

laying to luoh ntron or iroyhocy, r.ro^Ied antr; ; b' it*5 nisirterprotr ^:ion.

Ir. our a'; ro*ioh to the ubjeot, I o u.a . >ve C'tref'‘ily -rid the edv-ce

of tho batir. poet Horace," ohoosd tho ’^Idon m-‘ an- bett»'ccn tho * xtr x>''« tor

on t'lv ono li-.und, ho 'ho i'^creo t?’.o utt r^-nocc cf iod*s .roj h- '.0 , t'-n a .ate

b>oi‘ or tn -h trilbl-Uy blin-^a h"- eyes. I’h* lir-stcr ’*/ho dot '’ ^ a

billed letdjr of thv. blirri. 'n tho other hand, hh -dv? ovoro'apha>ri:;cs the- 5 :-

port? ilc of )*'o"d; .oy "’orgnts ro liv> in. Today, and not; 70iri©: ro He

ia nil too oftc^n inacoei'ntf u/* lerrieial in.-liis prc*’ert"tren of pro l.otic

truth, cuiri is lil'-_ly to pour the molten truths -of "od'r 7’ort’ Into tho iiold

of nis own narra* .mir.d and put ferth this diefi Tired 1 as th^ very ore

of Ood.

Hovever, in o!',toring uror? tho sxhj- ot of \rovlieoy, M :f,; -inst

the 1 irst c;ctreno iJiat ?’6 -^U3t dc-f- r-H oun^^-lv^is. rts-'l, ’ rating tc /i.TOt>iy,
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#xhotte fcrounc follower to nogleot no portion of tho - iorod ^orlptxiroa*

,/

"/dl Sorlpturo is givsn by inspiration of (3od," he ssya* "^1 Soripturo is

profitablo*’ This Includes the prophets as well as the books of the law*

Bo not too hanty In oondoDminc prophooy as in^rnotioal* Is history Ira-

pr lotioal^ Tha true prophet is but an historitm who looks for>vard« not

oaokward* History is tha fulflllnont of prophecy. Are foundations in-

praotioal? Fulfilled prophecy Is one of tho foundfition st nas on whloh

rents our belief in tho authority of the soriptufcn. The acourata foro-*

casting of future aronis la most, pov/erful proof of the Inspiration and in*

togrity of the ord of God. If fcno7aed?5o cf .
fulfil led prophooy atrors^ons

f ith ana r'mt'vs oonviotion in the etomal verity of tho Holy Gorl'-turos.

then time spent in tho atu(fy of Biblioal prophooy is timn not -rnsted.

V.QXsy and stron^j ore the threads of prophooy that run from *

OcnanlR to Hovel-itipn, bir^in^ kta into tij^htar union the v rlqus v/rltings

that iTvke up our Biblo. There ic the soarlot thread of th« prophecies of
^

the Cross, buglnring A-ith tho fall of man v.-her. Ood pronounoed his curse-

upon tho ;crp'jrt (Gen. 3il5). It runs through the^aocount of the first

pa? ’over in -;^ypt v/ith its shccl blood of tho pAsoal lamb eprip^ed on thd<^ »

,

doon>o'^t» of the Children of lernol. It includos Oiriot'p o?m ^orowam-

in^9 of liic death, and ends" on that dark duy ^.on the Lamb of blad on

Calvt ry.

There Is the icriito thread of Mes-ianio prophooy olorvly inter-

Tovon with tho red. It v/us C^n I!^i5Ua who polrtod out ac ho tr'obd thto'

thread thro nh the Bible j

''Christ is th«^ only person bom into this trorld ’hooe anoeotry, blrtli-

tlmg, forerunner, birth-plaoo, birth manner, ^onoy nanhood, tar.ohi-rg,

ohf.rcotor, oaroor, pronohin’T, r'^’oeption, rojoctlon, daat) , buricl,

rosurreoti >n and osoonsion wer^- all '.Titton in tha loost laarvol/ouG

mar-ncr oonturios before Re bom.” ^

t
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And there ire other threads even more glorious^ threads of riilvcr nnd

of gold^telllng of wonders not yet reroaled—the silver thread of the

second Coming of our Lord, and the gold thread that tolls of the final-

glories of the Hew Jerusalem nnd Cod's kingdom on earth.

Rut X think It v-'lll bo profitablo for us this morning to

tako not these roat shining threads of prophecy that run from begln-

to end of Cod's word, but rathor tho short, ofton uroeroolvod oross

threads that indioato tho brc dth of viaion of Cod'c prophets and that give

atrnngtli to th<ir saylngo. Theso arc tho proph' elos ^at o'/on now lie ful-

fi^-lod; beforr our eyes. Offshoots they might be called, of Cod's Infinite

lori/knarledge. They are the slgn-posts, sot upon our way, inopntrovej^lbly
A

provin-^ to us that Cod's judgments arc irresiatible. I v.-0')ld- include In

this f^roup all the prophooies eonoerning the nations and pcoplosof antiquity

tojothcr v/ith their rulers—prpphocice that rero^ speedily followed by tlio
'•

fall of tlione lands which ’**oro condcaihod, and the rlao of those nations i' ^

blossed. . Dab, Ion fell, rrinovch foil, the mlghi-y Persian •'npli’e" crumbled,
^5,

end '^.®ypt '‘.ns accursed. Cod's otm chosen poo lo, tho Joy's, flourished :or

a tl:*<>, sinned, and today vre soe them scattered as prediotad, tjcvrr to

unite until tho latter days. But more startling: oven that these pro-

dictions that foretold tho ruin of thous rda and cii.lJions, aro t!ic vivid^.

and detailed prophooies oonoeming certain cities that 5od, In ctomal,^ se-

vere jurtlcQ singled out for judgment. In them orm wo see most ol^oarly the

aaosin; way in which 'Tod* a .-ord privos over true, . .

/

(Icorgo B. Davis has nado tui intoreetihg study of the fate

of the oities of old falontino. of tho most powerful, and aost rdeked,

oitice of the ancient v/orld were Ty: c and "idon. Arohaool }:Ti3ta toll us of

the frightful or 'iea oonr.ootcd v/ith tho -Tonhlp' of Aatorte' in those oltles,

and of the '-jay the Phoenicians roastod their baboo end children alive in
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tho broken ama of their god, Uolooh, So r.i,okod -.vore tliey th \t tha burtilns

TTord of the lord C5une upon his prophet Feekiol to denounoo their iawlossneos

and to pronounoe upon them tho awful curse of the Most High, MigJity and

po erf; 1 fere these cities in hie day, yet for the one fitokiel predicted

absolute onniiiilation, ahd for the other bloo<!^ ware and peatilenoe* To-

day both propheoitis stand fulfilled# Lo' me read first E*©ki©l'e doom of

Tyrei (r>.ckiol ?.6i ^-5, 12, I'i)

"Therefore thi.s sr ith the lord Uod; Behold I am ax^l^st the* , 0 Tyro,

and .vill cause many nations to como up ag^iinat thoe as the ^eev causoth

his waves to come up; ^--hd they shnll destroy the vmIIs of Tyro and
brt'iik down her tov/ers. I will also scrapo her dust from her, rsnd make
hor as the. top of a rock. It shall be a plaoo for the r^pr-mding pf

nots in Uic :iid8t of tho sea, •••and thoy ihnll I'ay thy stones and thy
limber and thy cust in tht midst of tho water. •• .thou shalt bo bvilt
no moro; for 1 the lord havo spoken it, saith the Lord God,"

It is as if Fzckiol had vritton in a sealed scroll the history

of Tyro, The years Ih-t followed were to unroll this scroll in a r,tri>ing

nonner. The inhabitants of tyro vfore the foremost niarinora, mprchiuats and

Gsplorcrs of antiquity* Their t;a.lley3 reached the isles of r.rib'ln in search
V. ?

.
.

of tin, fjid acoured the coasts of Africsi for siold, fhey passed or. to tiurope

* •

tiu: alphabet, .^hen Joshua led the xsraolitws Ihto Canaan he spoko "of the

’rjvron:; city Tyre". .A frw centuries later King IIIrnm of i'yro wus an eqjjal

of t}io mighty Solomon and .s^ent gifts of oed^r >’nd of fir for the building

of the temple. Sforo oe^iturton roiled by, and Etekiol made his 'rlriking

series of predictions of doom '^ty inst tht.i groat city.

The piophooy may be divided into three parts: first, its wells

and towers were to bo- broken doum; second, the dust froia hrr streets was to

be ojist into tho waters) third, it was to be built no more. The first

f)Mrt of the prophecy is not vorj'' unusual—Its .rails and torrers wore to bo de-

stroyed. Thr.t oojld s fely have been said of < l^.ost any city in those un-

settled ti^os of tho Assyrian and Babylonian empirec. ‘iegc md destruotion
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-/0ra X connon dangers then* But .selclel went further^ he not only said

the oity would be destroyed, he prophesied that It would not be built a-

i^aln« and huaiDnly apoaklngi that was dangerous, for though oitles wore

destroyed frequently, they wero more or loss speedily rebuilt* Jorosalsm

tra? 13 tlaos, but ehe was rebuilt 13 times too# Bevortheleos

Ezekiel, not oontont vdth connutting himself so ff»r as to say the city

should be built no moro, said even n»ore# Ho boldly declared the very miin-*

nor In \7hlch Tyro should bo destroyed. The diist would be scraped from its

streets, he said, and its otonoe, tlober and duet v/ould be laid in the midst

of the sea. That i^a a strange prophecy, a laughably unbellcvablo ^ropheo^*#

But not rnaity yoore passed before liebuohftdxwrzor, king of

Babyl' n, oonquered Tyro and fulfilled the first part of Eiekiol’o prophecy

by br<.^dclng novm tho walls and torrero of the city# The shrewd vhoenioirn

rulers, hor/over, had forosoon the fall of the oity and had i.ransportod

thomsalves to an Ifjlmd abo\it a half a mile off the ooest# Ilcbuchadnetzar

dept.rtod, leaving the Oil^ In ruins, but x^nable to roach the l-sl nd# Only

a port of the prodiotlon had cociq to pose. It seaaed incredible that any-

one v/ould evor collect tho rubbish of. p destboyod oity and cast It into tho

soa#

240 years passed, and euddrnly from wnst, Aloximd^r, iho

Macedonian v;hlrlvT.nd, poured down with his swift legions upon Tyro# Arro-

t^-ntly he donanded tho instant nur- ondor of the isl^-.rtd oitadel, and aiTogant-

ly ho vras refused# Tho yhoeniolons woi’O confident In the 'rtrongth of their

wator-lookod fortroGS. But Alexander know no defeat# ' From his ongineerB

ho denf'ndod a plan for the quick roduotion of the island, r®d Alexander’s

ongineero wer:"J al'-frys ready# Out of the ruins of thu old city loft by rcbxt*

tho Gro«l:3 literally "sorDpod tho streets** of tho f tont vnd tlnbor
ohadnezz^r

and dust of Old Tyre and .vith tho rubbish built a oaunev-^' ”ir tho m dst of

tho waters” over r/hloh they narohed to the capture of tho Island lortress#

Thus did Alox'-ndor •^tranguly fulfill the Vord of Ck)d.
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A number of yo'irs ago 1 pas ed the site of anolont Tyro and

saw the last part of Etokiol*o prophecy aailodc as It is fulfilled today#

"It shf.ll bo B plaoo for the opreadlng of nets in the m:dst of the 3oa»"

he wrote. "Thou, Tyro# ehalt bo built no more." The snnd drifting Df-alnst

Alox jfidor*a 0 uflcwi^iy has inado a ponlnsula out of the island# ' nd thero on the

s^ndo 1 sf’.y (^rcat note aproad—tho nots of the fishex^men from the oiftr.il vil**

lage at the oint of the peninsula* On the mainland# the site of the original

city of Tyro Is a desol ation as tho prophet prodiotod T£(WD years ago. The

place is ideal for a city. Cold springs aend forth 10#0;iC;000 gallons dolly#

o/aplc sup ly for a large oity, parttoularly in a land ?rhor© rrat^r Is rK>t al-

ways plentiful. Tile fartilo plr.ins stretoh from the sea to tho laour.trilns.

But Ood e.'id there nhtAl bo no oity thero# end thero Is no oity.

SoTTw twenty m los northward on the Syrian coast stood, and still

at nda another .great oity, 51don. In i>lstory and In geography those t.ro n iraao

are oftt^n linked—Tyro i*nd 3idon. Against Sidon too# 'i^od orpnounood Jvdgr.TOnt#

but the prophooy is very different from that, p.golnst Tyro. Van mlriit have

been ©xou.sod for prodioting a comPion fate for tho sistcr-^ltlosi tho cyo of

Cod ' l^'*ne could have picroed tho olouddd futuro and beheld t>io v/ldoly dlvor-

gent dooms that should oono upon thorn. For Tyro he procloiiaed dostruotionj

it vms to be fcullt no more. But Sidon# thour,h she ^re.s to pasc through intonso

sufforin^s v?a.i net to bo destroyed. This is r.^e'-iol's prophooyj (::c. 20i 22J

"Thus salth tho Lord 0od> Bohold I lun agrlnst thco# 0 ^
will be glorified in tho midst of thoa# and they anall th t 1 om

tho Lord tdion 1 nliell have oxoouted ^udgroonts against

yrf.li send iiAo her pestilcnoo# end blood into hor struetn; toad tho

wounded sh.'-ll be Judged in the midst of her by tho s 'ord upon lior on

ev-^ry nldej end they flh;^!! know that I am the Lord.'

I pas od by Sidon# too, on tho rood from Jorus'ilfEi to Beyrouth#

Todny it 13 R floi risians taim of ^20.000. It .till
eSri

trnoo of Tyre has diaoppsarod. Sidon waa «part.d dostn-oti^r, end -foiaoi

proplioaiod truly oa God hod reveulod unto hi '., b«t the history of Sidon it
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a bloody oommcnteiy on that verso of raul«g, "The irages of sin Is death*"

In 50 B*C. Sldon revolted from Persian doiainion and was besieged, when all

hope of saving their city was gone, 40,000 of its eitlsens ohose to die

rather than to submit to Persian vongoenoe, and shutting themselves up in

their houses with their wives and ohildren they sot fire to the dwellings

and perished raisorably in the Blames. But the doom of suf'^'ering pronounced

by lEekiel was not oanoollod even by that disaster, terrible though it was.

Ag^iln during the Crus-dcs three times ^idon was taken by the Christian er-^t.-s

and three times she was reconquered by the iJoslems. The snord was indeed "on

her on every r.ide". liven in laodorn tiAe*; Sidon has boon afflicted. The Turks

and the Druses and the French have fought for her. In 1840 tho combined

fleets of England, France and Turkey bombarded tho city. Blood has always

flowed in her streets, yot she remains to this day, a monument to the in-

tegrity of the Bible. Tyre has been ".riped out, Sldon st-mda, and 'lod'a worB

remains etcraally true.

Do you tlilnk it co-inoidonco that history unravelled as pre-

dicted by zekiel so long ago. r-ao it just chance that Tyre -was destroyed

and Sldon spared, instead of both cities vanishing from the face of the

earth, or both cities remaining. That would be incredible even if the case

ol Tyre and Sidon were the only instance of fulfilled prophecy in the Bible.

But there is a staggering multiplicity of such predictions and Judgments

against citioc. Zechariah and Zephaniah spoko of tlic coming doom of. Ashkclon

nd tho Philiotlner.. Today Ashkclon is a heap of stones, and the Philistines

a forgotten raoe. Joshua cursed Jericho, and the old Jericho is no more,

liioah looked far into the coming years and s the ruin of Samaria. Yo\i may

behold today tho xxkws desolation that or.oc was Sejnnria, proud capltol of the

ten tribes, v.e could go on in Ne-t Tertnmont history and speak of Chorasin,

Beths Ida and Gapomaun, three cities on tho rich shores of the Sea of

Oaliloo, cities in which Jesus lived and iTorkod and wrought miracles, oltlcr.
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by which he was. re^ootod, For this rejection Jesus soriwfully pronounced

'Oc u.-on thorn, even upon Capernaum, hla home. - But upon Tiberias, a fourth

city which etood with those throo by Oalllee, he pronounced no' judgoierit.

Can chcuioe explain wiij' today scarcely a >rccc is left of Chor^xzin, Boths'tlda

and Cap^-.rnaujn, Tdior^as Tiberias still stands, a flourishing vi*li^€ of fish-

«rooni

But we ooulfl ramble on lortver through tho Ucly Bool: pointing

out instanoo after instance indicating its divine ori^'in. But strikir^g tho

these are, t)iey are not the strongest pooofs that the scriptures we r^.ad

are the very T'brd of Cod. A challenge to tho mind they are, but cold nnd Im-

personal, they fade ewny before tho >mm, flooding evidence of the intact

made by tlic Book upon human lives and human hearts: hearts that for oentu-

rics have found poace and oo.mfort in its pages, live* that have been molded

by its meosage of salvation and that have derived strength nnd g -inod vic-

tory from tho power it promlspa to him who surrenders Ms life to tho Lord,

Yos, the internal proofs of fulfilled prophecy s-rtisfy the In-

tellect, but tho external proof of the pow^r of God to mold lives and to erv®

sould points to higher evidence tdiat God sp®a3ca true when he doolorea,

"HcftV-.n one earth shall pass away, but qy words shall never pass away."


